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W
hen the weather out-
side turns frightful
it’s the most wonder-
ful time of the year

for staying in and snuggling up
with a good book. Go put on your
warmest PJs, pile up some pil-
lows and gather the kids around
for some holiday stories. As you
read with your family or prepare
to give books to young loved
ones, here are some books that
you may want to include.

If you can’t wait to break out
the classic holiday tales each
year, you may enjoy books that
offer a twist on a traditional story.
A Creature Was Stirring, One
Boy’s Night Before Christmas by
Carter Goodrich, is the night be-
fore Christmas when a little boy
was too excited to sleep, and lit-
tle boys are not supposed to see
Santa and the reindeer. Also, fly-
ing the sleigh is a big No-No! Will
Christmas still come to his house
if he is “stirring” on the night be-
fore Christmas?

For another look at this clas-
sic tale, try The Dinosaurs’ Night
Before Christmas by Anne
Muecke. What happens at the di-
nosaur museum on the night be-
fore Christmas? A child who can’t
sleep finds out! This book offers
the special bonus of dinosaur
Christmas music after the story.
Can you sing “The Allosaurus
Chorus” or “Deck the Halls with
Stegosaurs”?

If it is dinosaurs that your
kids love, you do not want to miss

the holiday editions of Jane Yolen
and Mark Teague’s “How Do Di-
nosaurs” series. How Do Di-
nosaurs Say Happy Chanukah?
and How Do Dinosaurs Say Merry
Christmas? are a must for a
household that is still trying to
learn how to “properly act” at

holiday festivities. Dinosaurs
don’t rip open the presents or
blow out the candles, they share
and say thank you, and hopefully
the kids that hear these stories
will too.

The holiday season can be
filled with hustle and bustle,

which can be confusing for kids.
Llama Llama had a hard time
with all the music and goodies
and activities, but was able to
overcome the drama of it all and
learn that the holiday season is
for spending time together in
Llama Llama Holiday Drama by
Anna Dewdney. 

What holiday do you cele-
brate in your home? With many
families and friends there are
often blends of different cultures
and celebrations. The book Daddy
Christmas & Hanukkah Mama, by
Selina Alko, looks at one family
that blends different holiday cele-
brations into one family tradition. 

Christmas Chaos: Hidden
Picture Puzzles by Jill Kalz, will
make a great a great addition to
any child’s bookshelf this year
too. Picture puzzle books are
great for children of any reading
level, as even pre-readers can
look for the images hidden among
the holiday scenes. This book of-
fers a glimpse of a variety of holi-
day festivities including
Christmas, Kwanzaa, Hanukkah
and New Years. 

While any of these books
would make great presents to
buy for children this year, all of
them are available to for check
out at the Tulsa City-County Li-
brary. For more book suggestions
or cozy reading experiences,
please visit your local library or
check the library’s webpage,
www.tulsalibrary.org,  for a list of
holiday events. 

BY STACY MOREHEAD, YOUTH LIBRARIAN, SCHUSTERMAN-BENSON LIBRARY
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will you help
FILL THE PLATE?

You can help fill the plates of so many people in our
community this holiday season. Your donation to
the Community Food Bank of Eastern Oklahoma

could go twice as far, thanks to the generosity
of the George Kaiser Family Foundation.

To learn more or to make a donation,
visit okfoodbank.org.

Community FOOD BANK of Eastern Oklahoma

Fighting Hunger, Feeding Hope

With Tulsa City-County Library’s 
FREE Online Homework Assistance:

Get Homework
Help Now!

Featuring Live Tutors 
(2-11 p.m., daily CST) Get EXPERT one-to-one subject-

Spanish-speaking tutors available too!

Available in App Store or Google Play

Visit TulsaLibrary.org/homeworkhelp and use your Tulsa 
TM. 

SPONSORED BY:

Mr. Henry’s Books Teacher Workshop

Participants must be employed by a school district within Tulsa County. 
This workshop is recommended for fourth-through eighth-grade teachers.

Registrations are limited and must be received by Feb. 21, 2015.
Mr. Henry’s Books is a program of the Tulsa City-County Library, 
sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust, made possible by a grant 

from the Anne and Henry Zarrow Foundation.

 Registration Fee $10 
(check or money order made payable to TulsaKids Magazine)

Name                 Grade Level

School                 School Phone

School Address

City             State               Zip  

Email

Registration fees are nonrefundable, but teachers may send a substitute if 
unable to attend. INCLUDE PAYMENT AND MAIL TO: 

 Continental breakfast
 50 copies of Out of My Mind by 

     Sharon Draper, winner of the  
     2015 Anne V. Zarrow Award for 
     Young Readers’ Literature

 Inspirational and educational  
     speakers 

Lesson plans on how to use  
    the works of Sharon Draper for 
    a variety of school subjects

 One lucky participant will win 
    a visit by Sharon Draper to his  
    or her classroom on Aug. 28,  
    2015.




